Dynamic, recursive simulation models for the publications and the Virginia Crop Reporting national livestock-feed sector have been deService. signed by agricultural economists for the specific purpose of making long-run projections and evaluating alternative agriculture policies (Rey-VIRGINIA BEEF SECTOR nolds et al.; Yanagida and Conway) . While these models are useful for describing the workConceptually, a complete econometric model ings of the national grain and livestock sectors, of the Virginia beef sector would have three sets they are incomplete for policy evaluation purof equations (Crom; Folwell and Shapouri; Reutposes at a subnational or state level (Knapp et linger) . A set of equations would correspond to al.; Maki et al.) . In these situations, unless state each of the beef cow, steer, heifer and calf subor regional production and marketing patterns sectors. Each subsector would contain five equaare represented as a constant percentage of the tions estimating inventory, slaughter, liveweight, national model solution values, the impact of price, and income; however, data limitations rechanges in a state's crop or livestock production duced the amount of possible disaggregation in relative to other states and alternative policy dethis investigation. Four annual behavioral relacisions cannot be considered (Ratajczak) . Contionships were actually estimated: beef cow insequently, a state model must be able to reflect ventory, beef cattle slaughter, calf inventory, the impact of national and international policies and calf slaughter. In functional form, the equaand events to be effective and functional (Colyer tions are and Irwin) .
The Meat Import Act of 1964 established a
(1) BCI = F(BCI1, CORPH3, CUPO3) quota on the amount of beef and veal that enters (2) BCS = F(BCI, PV, BCS1) the United States at 725.4 million pounds (Crom (3) VI = F(PV1, CORPH1, VI1) et al.). This quantity is adjusted annually to ac-(4) VS = F(V1, DC1, PV) count for changes in domestic beef production. The quota was suspended in 1978 under discrewhere tionary authority, and an additional 200 million pounds of beef were allowed to enter the United BCI = January 1 inventory of beef cows States. The revision of the 1964 Act to allow adand heifers that have calved, and ditional imported quantities of beef and veal, in steers over 500 pounds in Virginia addition to the 1.18 billion pound level in 1980,
(1,000 head) will affect prices and incomes of producers in the CORPHI = National harvest year corn price United States livestock sector.
per bushel received by farmers, Thus, the primary objectives of this research lagged 1 year ($/bu.) are to formulate and estimate a prototype econ-CUPO3 = Omaha utility cow price lagged 3 ometric model representing the slaughter and inyears ($/cwt.) ventory structure of the Virginia beef and pork BCI1 BCI lagged 1 year; BCI(t-1) livestock industry, to develop a methodological BCS -Beef cattle slaughter, Virginia technique for linking or transmitting information
(1,000 head) between a national model and a state model, and PV = Average national price received to estimate the economic effects of a hypothetby farmers for calves ($/cwt.) ical increase in national beef import levels on the PV1 = PV lagged 1 year; PV(t-1) Virginia beef and pork sectors (Freebairn and BCS1 = BCS lagged 1 year; PV(t-1) Rauser; Safyurtlu). The data base utilized to es-VI = January 1 inventory of beef and timate the econometric model was developed dairy calves in Virginia under 500 from statistical information contained in USDA pounds (1,000 head)
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The authors are grateful to the three anonymous Journal reviewers and the editorial board for their constructive comments and suggestions on drafts of this article. VII = VI lagged 1 year; VI(t-1) residuals of the beef sector equations were assumed to be independent because the correlation coefficients were insignificant (Table 2) . Therefore, each equation was estimated with an ordificients should be expected with utility cow price nary least squares method (Wold) . Conse-(CUP03) and plant capacity (BCI1). quently, the assumption of a diagonal covariance
The current inventories of beef cows, heifers, matrix, and the use of actual values of endogeand steers were included in the beef cow slaughnous variables serving as predetermined variter equation specification because they are the ables in subsequent equations appeared to be jussources for slaughter beef animals. The lagged tified.
values of BCS act as a proxy for the existing The beef cow inventory equation estimates the plant capacity. A negative coefficient was eximpact of various factors on the primary actor in pected for the price of calves (PV). A positive the Virginia beef industry, the cow-calf operator.
coefficient was expected for the beef cattle inThe lagged beef cow inventory (BCI1) is utilized ventory (BCI) and existing plant capacity as a proxy variable for past investment and the (BCS1). plant capacity of the beef cow herd (Nerlove) .
The calf inventory equation was estimated, asThe three-year lagged corn price was based on suming that a livestock producer with the rethe biological lag time involved in beef producsources to produce calves must make a production. Prior economic reasoning indicated that a tion decision based on the expected price of negative coefficient should be expected with the calves (PV) and their feed costs (CORPH). A lagged corn price (CORPH3), and positive coefpositive coefficient was expected for the lagged price of calves (PVI), and existing plant capacity (VI1) of the producer. A negative coefficient for A complete econometric model of the Virginia pork sector would have two sets of equations (Colyer and Irwin; Crom) . The sets of equations received by farmers from January prices of hogs and corn affect the number of received by farmers from January I-. to June, and July to December, farrowings in the following spring. Breeding herd TU.. ($/cwt.) inventory in the previous and current period is PCR1 = PCR lagged6 months PCR(t-1) the primary explanatory variable in the sow far-MHI = market hog inventory at June 1 and rowings equation. In Virginia, sow farrowings December 1, Virginia (1,000 head) December 1, Virginia (1,000 head) from June to December account for little more PBR H , Virginia (1,000 head) than half of the total annual farrowings. Thus, the BGPB = seen mare barro and gs intercept shifter SEMI was expected to be posi-= seven market barrows and gilts price, U.S. ($ cwt.) tive. A positive coefficient was expected for the BGP1 BPG lagged 6 months BGP(t-) lagged breeding herd inventory variables MHI1 = MHI lagged 6 months MHI(t-1) (PBHI1, PBHI2), with the further specification HS -= hog slaughter from January-June that the sum of their coefficients must not exceed H =hoand July-Decemberfo Vigniar(, unity. A negative coefficient was expected for and July-December, Virginia (1,000 the input price (PCR). head) .
the input price (PCR1). Market hog inventory is largely determined by the number of current-period sow farrowings. The coefficients and related statistics were esThe positive coefficient was expected with the timated for these equations using biannual data lagged hog inventory (MHI1) and sows farrowing from 1967 to 1978 and are presented in Table 3. variable (SF), since these are two sources from As with the beef sector equations, the residual which hogs can be drawn for current market hog errors from the pork sector equations were asinventory (MHI). The lagged market hog invensumed to be independent because the correlation tory coefficient was expected to be less than coefficients were insignificant (see Table 4 ), and unity because not all market hogs from last X(t-2) is a vector of exogenous variables HS 1 .000 lagged two periods X(t-3) is a vector of exogenous variables lagged three periods A is the coefficient matrix of the lagged endogenous variables period are carried into the current period. The B is the coefficient matrix of the current exog-"PBR" variable represented the movement of enous variables young stock into the breeding herd, which des thecoeient matrix of the exogenous C is the coefficient matrix of the exogenous creased the number of hogs available for market, variables lagged one period and its coefficient was expected to be negative.
D is the coefficient matrix of the exogenous Positive coefficients were expected for the variables lagged two periods lagged price of barrows and gilts (BGP1), with a E is the coefficient matrix of the exogenous negative coefficient for current feed cost (PCR).
variables lagged three periods. The number of slaughtered hogs depends upon the number of market hogs in the current period As a result f various lag structures in the Vir The immediate net effects of changes in exog-(MHI), and number of cull sows and boars enous variables on endogenous variables is mea-(PBHI2) were expected to have positive coeffisured by impact multipliers. Taking the derivacients. Changes in barrow and gilt prices were tive of equation (8) with respect to X (t) and for n expected to demonstrate inverse impacts on hog = 0, the immediate impact multiplier matrix is slaughter in Virginia. Therefore, negative coefficients were expected for BGP and BGP1. It (9) Y(t) B should be recognized that feeder pigs are often OX(t) raised in Virginia for shipment to other states and, therefore, are finished and slaughtered in Interim multipliers provide the accumulated Virginia only to a limited extent. net effects of changes in exogenous variables in time t on an endogenous variable to time t + n POLICY ANALYSIS OF IMPORT where n > 0. These changes may be expressed as LEVEL CHANGE the following derivative, Policymakers frequently need to assess the (10) aY(t+n) where n = 1,2 ... oc.
impacts not only of changes in target variables OX(t) during a single time period, but also to evaluate
The influence of a one-unit change in the exogthe accumulated impact and time path of adjustenous variables on the endogenous variables one ment of endogenous variables over several periyear later is found by rewriting equation (8) for ods (Freebairn and Rausser; Reutlinger) . In this period t+ 1, substituting for Y(t) and then taking study, immediate impact and interim multipliers the derivative with respect to X(t). The resulting derived from the Virginia beef, calf, and pork first interim multiplier is equations were calculated to represent these relationships.' () aY(t+l) AB + C. A linear model in the endogenous variables is AX(t) used to illustrate estimation of these multipliers.
The restricted reduced form equation is
This process can be continued for any length of time. Thus, the sequence of events resulting from (8) Y(t) = AY(t-1) + BX(t) + CX(t-1) + a "one-shot" change in the exogenous variables DX(t-2) + EX(t-3) in any period can be found by making a series of substitutions and taking the derivative with repolicy actions often hampers policy formulation. spect to X(t) in the desired time period.
The estimated structure of the Virginia beef-pork If changes in exogenous variables are suseconomy does not completely eliminate these tained over long periods of time, their cumulative problems. However, the econometric model effect on the endogenous variables can be estidoes provide a basis for evaluating national polimated. The impact of a sustained change in the cies on the Virginia agricultural sector. The exogenous variables on the endogenous variables econometric model can be used to derive estione year later is found by taking the derivatives mates of the sensitivity of the Virginia beef-pork of equation (10) with respect to X(t) and X(t+ 1) economy to various externally determined agricultural policies with a multiplier analysis. &2 Y(t+ 1) +dY(t+ 1) _ (AB ± C) + B National policy alternatives are usually speci- (12) X(t(t+) +C)+B. fled to affect certain target variables. These target variables are endogenous at the national The composite effect of a sustained change in the level but are specified to be exogenous at the exogenous variables on the endogenous variables state level. The process of impact linkage is one year later is found by summing the immedischematically presented in Figure 1 . The impact ate and first-period interim multipliers in the of a national policy alternative is measured by linear model. The immediate impact and interim changes in the target variables endogenous to the multipliers derived from the Virginia beef and national model. These include the national barpork sector models are presented in Table 5. row and gilt prices (BGP), utility cow prices The lack of quantitative knowledge of regional (CUPO), and calf prices (PV). In turn, these or local economic impacts resulting from certain target variables affect the Virginia model, which decision to retain cows for breeding.
Market Hog Inventory (MHI)
In addition, the current period effect of inBHog Slaughter (HS) creased beef imports on livestock prices and on livestock inventory decisions influenced the per-FIGURE 1. Schematic Integration of National formance of the Virginia beef and pork sectors in and Virginia Livestock Models subsequent periods, represented by interim multipliers. Virginia beef cattle, calf, and market hog inventories would decline three years later by also has a set of state target variables via the 21,190, 15,630, and 2,130 head, respectively. In estimated multipliers, which include beef cow addition, Virginia cattle, veal, and hog slaughter inventory (BCI), cattle slaughtered (BCS), calf would decline three years later by 12,500, 9,730, inventory (VI), calf slaughter (VS), market hog and 6,020 head, respectively. It should be noted inventory (MHI), and hog slaughter (HS). Therethat the apparent discrepancy between the inveninventory (MHI), and hog slaughter (HS). Therefore, any national agricultural policy that affects toy levels and slaughter represents out-of-state the national livestock model will provide an exlivestock shipments because Virginia, as all ogenous shock to the Virginia beef-pork livestates, operates as an open economy. In addistock sector through the national model multition, the three-year biological lag period before a stock sector through the national model multiheifer joins the cow herd provides a partial juspliers estimated (in earlier research) for the speprovides a partial juscific policy alternative (Table 6 ).
The dynamic impact of a national policy on the localized target variables is estimated by multi- The effects of a maintained increase in the na- (BGP, CUPO, PV) and correspond to changes in succeeding period levels of state target variables tification for the three-year lag before any impact sectors, and then calculate the subnational imoccurs on the beef cow inventory, pact of significant increases in the national beef The behavior of the beef sector is not uneximport level quota. These results in Virginia were pected and follows intuitive economic logic.
successfully analyzed with a conceptually simWhen cattle prices begin a cyclical downturn, the pie, but quantitatively complicated, two-step esimmediate reaction of cow-calf operators is one timation procedure. First, the multi-period efof cutting production costs to a minimum. Uncerfects of the sustained 1.25-billion-pound increase tainty about the future profitability of their operin beef imports on endogenous, national target ations also leads many cow-calf operators to variables were estimated. This information was maintain their entire herd of cows until prices then used as exogenous data in the second phase drop to such low levels that eventual losses beof the analysis, which estimated the resulting come evident. However, the specification of this changes in the state target-variable levels, using part of the model would be more complete if sepmultipliers derived from the Virginia model. Imarate steer and heifer inventory data had been mediate impact and interim dynamic multipliers available to estimate equations with more imwere calculated because of convenience and mediate impacts. their ability to estimate differential impacts of alThe beef sector reacted far more strongly to ternative policy levels by merely multiplying the the increase in import levels than did the pork results with an appropriate scalar. sector. Although these results confirmed prior
As expected, the composite impacts of a susexpectations, it had been expected that the pork tained increase in beef imports varied over time sector would be more significantly affected than and by sector. Beef cattle and calf slaughter inindicated. Beef cow inventory decreased by alcreased significantly and immediately, but remost 10 percent by the sixth year, decreasing turned to pre-shock levels by about the fifth sucalmost 2.5 percent per year for the final four ceeding period. A similar, but much more muted years. A more cyclical impact can be seen in the response was evident in the pork sector. By the beef cattle slaughter multiplier indicating the relend of the sixth year, beef cow and calf invenative importance of the Virginia cow-calf opertories had declined by about 10 and 5 percent, ator relative to neighboring states. The additional respectively, from their 1977-79 average levels. peak-to-trough swing in number of animals
The calf inventory had begun to stabilize about slaughtered of almost 20 percent would have a the fifth year, while the beef cow herd was still substantial impact on slaughter revenue. The declining. Finally, discrepancies between liveveal or calf inventory is also immediately negastock inventory and slaughter figures demontively affected and reaches a maximum of about strated some of the data composition problems 5-percent reduction in the fifth year. It then beencountered during the analysis, but also indigins recovering as a result of higher expected cated the importance of Virginia's livestock tradprices. Veal slaughter increases by almost 13 ing relationships with neighboring states. percent over the 1977-79 average during the first In summary, the Virginia pork and beef prothree years. Apparently, cow-calf operators in duction sectors were shown to be significantly neighboring states react more quickly and reduce affected by a change in national agricultural beef their herd levels than do Virginia producers. Calf import level policy. Despite data limitations and slaughter is reduced until the sixth year when an incomplete model specification, the macro to herd additions begin to occur.
micro analytical procedure appears to be suffiThe pork sector is relatively unaffected by the ciently flexible to permit the evaluation of addiincrease in beef import levels, indicating that the tional agricultural policy and planning alternabrunt of the adjustment is borne by the beef sectives. It should be noted that data limitations simtor. Market hog inventory is affected by only ilar to those encountered by the authors, or seseveral thousand pigs and hogs. Although hog lection of a state with a more significant share of slaughter increases more substantially in the first commodity production could restrict its general three periods, its significance is minor relative to application. Nevertheless, although relatively the total hog slaughter in Virginia.
little attention has been focused on building state agricultural sector models, their apparent ability SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS to provide substantive information concerning subnational policy impacts or analyzing planning The primary objectives of this study were to activities should increase in the future with addiestimate a model of the Virginia beef and pork tional research.
